Leszno, 15.11.2012

Invitation to 8th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships

Dear Gliding Friends,

On behalf of Aeroclub of Poland and local Organisers, Aeroclub of Leszno and Central Gliding School, I have the pleasure to officially invite all gliding countries to nominate their best junior pilots for 8th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships hosted at Leszno, Poland, July 28th – August 10th 2013.

Polish junior National Championships are held frequently at Leszno. Last year we hosted many foreign pilots during the “pre” competition, which we hope all participants really enjoyed. Now it's the time for culmination of all junior gliding events!

The spacious airfield of Leszno will easily accommodate 100 pilots, with 50 entries in each class available. Entries will be accepted from 1.01.2013 to 31.03.2013. Detailed schedule, pricing and a lot more information about the Championships can be found in the Bulletin no 1 published on our website: http://www.jwgc2013.eu/. Shall you have any further questions, doubts or unusual requests, we are open for them and we will try to help you in all preparation matters.

To allow for effective communication with your teams, we kindly ask each interested NAC to appoint contact person (preferably future Team Captain) for e-mail contact with us. Please let them introduce themselves at our contact e-mail: info@jwgc2013.eu. We will use these contacts to distribute more detailed information and coordinate preparations.

Best Regards,

Wojciech Ścigała
Contest Director